


Order of Service
Musical Prelude ...................................................................

Processional........................................................The Family

Family Visitation............................ 10:00 AM – 10:30 AM

Scripture Reading:
OLD TESTAMENT ................................................ JOSHMCQUEEN
NEW TESTAMENT............................................TERRANCE SAVIOUR

Prayer...................................................................................

Selection............................................................Mary Avery

Remarks ................................................... Friends & Family
PLEASE LIMIT TO 2 MINUTES

Acknowledgments & Resolutions ..........Shynetta Thompson

Obituary ........................................... Jacqueline McDonald

Selection.......................................................Barbara Aaron

Eulogy .................................. Pastor, Elder George E. Colter

Recessional............................................... Family & Friends

INTERMENT

PALLBEARERS





GEORGIA IGUSTAMCDONALD-WILLIAMS

“To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose
under the heaven: a time to be born, and a time to die; a time
to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is planted”
(Ecclesiastes 3:1-2).

Evangelist Georgia Igusta McDonald-Williams was born December
28, 1914, to the parents of Henry and Georgiana McDonald in
Louisville, Mississippi (Winston County). She was the eighth of thirteen
children. She attended the Bethel School System in Winston County,
Mississippi.

In 1937, she relocated to Cleveland, Ohio with her husband,
Cornelius Saviour, and three children, Willie Frank, Aaron, and Iretha.
Georgia met and married Elmo Coats in 1946, and to this union one son
was born, Leroy S. Coats (Abdulbasir Abdussabur ).

Georgia had an extremely strong work ethic and attended Irma Lee
Beauty School. She became an entrepreneur, she and her son Aaron
opened Savoy Beauty and Barber Lounge in the 1960s. Throughout her
life she pursued various job opportunities thereby, retiring from Cuyahoga
County in 1987.

Georgia Igusta, was affectionately called, “Mother”, “Granny”,
“Sister”, “Aunt Georgia”, “Cousin”, “G.A.”, Pastor, Evangelist and
friend. Her life was filled with love for family, travel, fashion, laughter
and fun. Although the most important accomplishment in her life was
her love for Jesus Christ thereby, accepting her calling into ministry. She
founded and pastored New Jerusalem Pentecostal Church for numerous
years, later she united with Emanuel Christian Center under the
pastorship of Elder W.J. Marbury.

Evangelist Williams was often called upon for prayer by family and
friends and her response would be; what are you believing God to do in
your life regarding your situation? Her faith and testimony was confirmed
“ all things are possible if you only believe”. One of her favorite songs was
“without God I could do nothing without Him I would fail”.

Evangelist Williams enjoyed numerous accolades throughout her life.
Faithfully, she exemplified the affirmation: No Aches, No Pains, No Pills,



and No Rubs. We praise God for her life and for 105 years; 1,268
months; 38,040 days; 304,320 hours and 18,259,200 (million) minutes
of her life. That longevity was truly a blessing from God.

Evangelist Williams impacted numerous believers/non-believers lives
throughout 105 years and her empowered faith in God allowed her to
“press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus”-Philippians 3:17). One of her many questions would be where will
you spend eternity?

In the words of the Apostle Paul, “to be absent from the physical
body, is to be present with the Lord”. On Thursday, October 22, 2020,
God dispatched His angels to escort his daughter, Evangelist Georgia
Igusta McDonald-Williams to join the heavenly angels and that great
cloud of witnesses into His arms. Waiting for her arrival in heaven was
her children Willie Frank, Iretha, parents, Henry and Georgiana;
grandson, Allen; sisters, Estelle, Nancy, Lonnie, Carrie Bee, Martha,
Inez, Ozola, Mildred, Ruby, and brothers, Henry and Lewis.

Her loving family will sincerely endure the loss; sons, Aaron
Saviour, Leroy Coats (Abdulbasir Abdussabur); beloved granddaughters,
Akiba McAlister, Linda Coats; grandsons, Anthony Ruffin, Terrance
Saviour (Patrica), Lawrence Cush; 11 great-grandchildren; 16 great-great
grandchildren; brother, Major Jewel McDonald (Brenda); two beloved
nieces, China Washington, and Shynetta Thompson; and additional
nephews, nieces, cousins and friends.

The Williams family acknowledges that death is not the end, but
its the beginning of a blessed life with Jesus Christ.

SINCERELY,
WILLIAMS FAMILY







Services of Comfort entrusted to:

Watson’s Funeral Home
www.WatsonsFuneralHome.com

10913 Superior Ave. ~ Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Telephone (216) 721-0066

Acknowledgment

The family of Evangelist Georgia Igusta McDonald-Williams would like to express their
sincere gratitude for the love, support, and concern extended during our time of bereavement,
the expressions of sympathy, acts of kindness, flowers, calls, and cards will be forever
remembered, we especially thank you for your prayers. It is through them that we are
sustained and strengthened. May God abundantly bless and keep you in his care!!!

I’m Free
Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free

I'm following the path God laid, you see.
I took His hand when I heard Him call;

I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work or play.

Tasks left undone must stay that way;
I've now found peace at the end of the day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joys.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss;
Oh yes, these things, I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
Look for the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life's been full, I savored much;

Good friends, good times, a loved ones touch.

Perhaps my time seems all to brief;
Don't lengthen your pain with undue grief.
Lift up your hearts and peace to thee,
God wanted me now; He set me free.


